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Democratic Group 
Urges FEPC Bill

California Democrats are urg- 
Ing immediate enactment of a 

JaLr employment, practices law 
and f Iff rat of right-to-work pro- 
pf>«^i- to stop rising unemploy 
ment. -

Tne board of rJireetors of the 
California Democratic Council, 

at thp Hyatt House 
commented on recent 

data showing a con 
tinued ri*p of unemployment, in 
March and that, non-whites were 
worst, hit, by the employment 
slump: "We urge our 40,000 club 
members to organize an effect 
ive campaign to tell local voters 
how 'right to work' laws have 
lowered per 'capita income in

Mrs. Violette Vv'arncr, ;">6. of 
2(\\2\ Silver Kagle road, Roll inn 
Hills', sadly decided she needed 
another driving lesson after tre 
training car she operated jumped 
the curb an nicked a fr-ee In the 
1100 block on Cerise ave., sh*' 
told Torrance police.

She reported that she was 
taking a driving lesson in the 
auto of Harold F. Schlicken- 
mayer, of 2267 Sonoma ave.

every state where enacted, and 
how discrimination is now being 
practiced in firing as well as hir 
ing. Remind the voters that the 
Democrats were proposng solu 
tions to the problems of econom 
ic recession before the recession 
began."

Make These

Retiring El Camino President to 
Be Honored at Testimonial Dinner

Plans for a testimonial dinner 
honoring Forrest C. Murdock, 
who will retire on July 31 as 
President of El Camino College, 
\vere revealed for today by Merl 
' . Sloan, director of student 

  u-rsonncl at the college and 
chairman of the dinner commit 
tee.

Choices
one/ you'll be

HOT WATER HAPPY
shower after shower after shower!

4

Choose GAS!

IN BEAUTY CONTEST  Competing for the Miss Torranc* 
Chamber of Commerce title are those 12 girls who are receiving 
application form from Sharon Smith, in front, last year's winners. 
Girls are from left: Louise Siihan, Beverly Thomas, Dyanne Dem-

aree, Darlene Stephens, Barbara Ftynn, Gale AsVew, Gwen Hull, 
Betty Saddler, Kathy Kirks, Jackio Lako, Ann Dahlen and Gloria 

Dutton, standing.
 Press photo

Gas heats v/atcr three times faster., 
easily keeps ahead of the demands 
of automatic washing machines, dish 
washers and growing families. 
Gas costs less, too.

Choose Right Size!
Your plumber's approved sizing chart 
shows the proper size automatic Gas 
wafer heater for your family. Don't buy 
fin inadequate heater. It overworks- 
won't last as font; nor serve you as well 
as the right size heater.

Choose Quality!
On* *ay to select a quality Gas
water heifer that won't rust r, to m|k«
sure it carries the Verified long lif« 
S?sl shown here-or .insist on   
10-year warranty when you order.

it'. »'. iiy to buy a new automatic Gas
water h»?(er. You can give your plumber

all the details he needs over the
felfphone. You may even arrange

r?*.'vcn;ent terms, cred:t and financing
, ' - with him over the telephone

 OUTHKRN CALIFORNIA OA« COMPANY

For better living at lower cost,

-couihern California Heats 
W£ter with Modern

Gas service beyond our lysJrm, see your L-P Gas dealer.

Song of Norway 
To Be Staged 
Six Times at ECC

From Bergen, Norway, to the 
La Scala Opera in Italy and back 
again. This trip is taken all 
within the confines of the Kl 
Camino College Campus Theater 
for the coming production of 
"Song of Norway."

Six performances will be 
staged. Opening night will In" 
May 8, with subsequent produc 
tions being offered on May 0. 
10. 15, 16, and 17. Curtain time 
will be 8:30 p.m. and tickets 
will be placed on reserve in the 
student bookstore of the College 
Campus Center on April .'50. , 

The six sets include a moun 
tain-toil, a Norwegian town 
square, the interior of a music 
conservatory, a back stage scene, 
a ball room, and the inside of 
a Norwegian house.

The stagecraft class, under the 
direction of Let. Thomas., has 
constructed the f-cenery. Thomas 
hat much experience in back 
stage work having been stage 
manager, business manager, car 
penter, painter. He is assisted 
by Earl Hath, Diane Davis, Tan- 

i ya Rey, Lucille Llberatore. Pat 
j McCahan, Tony RaKch, Mclrla 
I W 11 c o x, Roxy Say, Erwin 
Youngreen, and Dor Leonard.

Thomas also was stage man 
ager for the original version of 
"Song of Norway," produced by 
the San Francisco Opera Com- 
pany.

Porada Cars Collide
Three curs were damaged dur 

ing a parfidp nnt'Min" 1'".- North 
Torrance Little League season 
Sunday, police reporteu.

Cars which were involved in 
the accident at Crensnaw blvd. 
and 174th st., were driven by 
Alma Louise P.nnawit/, of 1050 
C-j'lloway, Robert .1. May, of 3770 
\". J7lFt Kl.. and Ronald M. 
Hiner of 1011 W. 171th M,, of 
ficers said.

By Ai»emHvtnan Vincent 
Thomas

Members in both houses of 
your lefiislatiure heaved a big 
collective sigh of relief as the 
budget act for fiscal 1958-50 was 
winally Riven an okay by a one 
vote margin in the Senate, and 
was sent yn Its way to the Gov 
ernor for plgriature. With the 
completion of that surprisingly 
difficult task; we had carried out 
our responsibility of providing 
the money to run the many func 
tions of your state government 
for another full year/ Hut It 
wasn't easy, as the political news 
columns of the newspapers have 
more than adequately testified 
in recent weeks.

The Mand-out feature of 1 In- 
new budget act is nut its size  
the $1 billion. 999 million total 
was $56 million less than the 
total requested by the Governor 
 but, rather the fact that It is 
wrung completely "dry." There's 
not a dollar in It for new water 
facility construction. The boys in 
blue and gray of the current 
titanic struggle over water be 
tween north and south succeeded 
In knocking each other com 
pletely out.

Those from the north didn't 
get the building funds for the 
Feather River Project they 
fought so valiantly for. Those 
from the south didn't get the 
water rights constitutional 
amendments upon which they 
based their whole campaign. The 
whole war will have to be fought 
over again at the 1950 regular 
session. Neither side is happy  
each Is Just exhausted.

This huge budget Is both the 
largest in our state's history, 
and the largest state budget in 
the nation. We, as your legisla 
tors, and you, the citizens of 
California, are equally fortunate 
that reserves built up In pre 
vious years enabled us to finance 
it wiViout levying any new tax 
es. Because of the continued

SOMETHING NEW HAS 
BEEN ADDED

SELECT HARDWOOD ... LUMBER... PLYWOOD
Walnut - Birch - - Maple   Ash - Alder - Mahogany - Oak   Beech

Complete Line of Wall Paneling, Hardwood & Soft 
wood Mouldings Cabinet Hardware Sherwin-Wil 
liams Paints, Wood Stains
Open Daily, 8 am. to 6 p.m.

BURKO
23831 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TORRANCE (in Walteria)

2 Block* North of Pacific Coott Hwy. Phon< FRonticr 5-1566

rapid growth of our great state 
with its consequent demand fdr 
expansion in state services, it 
doesn't seem likely that, the next 
budget can be financed without 
utrning to new sources of staet 
revenue.

We are confident that every 
California citizen, man, woman 
and child, will get the full value 
for every tax dollar 1o be speuj 
under the new budget. As a 
matter of fact, all the experts, 
including our own legislative 
analyst, agree that it is a very 
"tight" budget, with nary a 
trace of pork.barrel lard in it. 
It's huge for two good reasons. 
For one, our state itself is huge. 
It. takes money and lots of it to 
provide the residents of both 
Imperial and filodoc counties as 
well as 1hose of all other 56 
counties with the pam*> high 
quality of state government serv 
ice.

For the other, Californians 
Insist upon the most modern 
and efficient state services, and 
over the years have demanded 
many services whichotherstat.es 
do not provide. It costs real 
money to give such quality fierv- 
ice, but let the continuance of 
one extra servi<r be even ques 
tioned in committee hearing, and 
your legislators hear about it, 
but good.

Proof of this latter fact la evi 
dent In the total of $796 million 
appropriVod for education for 
ty cents out. of each dollar budg 
eted. No other state in the union 
spends as much per capita for 
education; no other state spends 
as much per child or youth en 
rolled in public schools. Yet, 
recent, events in the interplane 
tary age have made many peopl" 
question the quality and value of 
the education we arc providing 
at such great expense.

So your legislature h^s estab 
lished a joint, interim committee 
on the public educational system, 
(o dig out the hard facts. During 
the months to come this group! 
will be investigating our teach.! 
ing process, to find out whether] 
WP are educating .Joe and Betty 
as loyal Americans, giving them 
the knowledge and skills needed 
to cope with our nuclear age.

Cerebral Palsy 
Drive Underway

Today marks the start of 
United Cerebral Palsy Associa 
tion's annual campaign for $300,- 
00 Oto raise funds for s'upport 
of 13 local services, research, and 
public information about, the 
crippling condition.

Volunteers directed by 1). 
Loring Marlett, campaign chair 
man, and Mrs. Hob Cummings. 
residential chairman, will seek 
contributions from residents, 
business firms, and org^ni/a- 
tion.s'tb help t/.'e 17,000 persons 
in Los Angeles County afflicted 
with cerebral palsy.

"Every 53 minutes a child Is 
born with cerebral palsy, an in 
jury to brain cells which govern 
muscle control, and these handi 
capped youngsters need special 
training and therapy which is 
expensive," Marlett emphasized. 
"Funds contributed by the pub 
lic make it possible to maintain 
six pre.school nurseries and four 
development centers, in addition 
to facilities for adults."

Girl Scouts 
See Movie

awaited day finally 
the Cirl Scouts of 
Saturday was their 
"Around the World

The long 
arrived for 
Troop- 2090. 
day to see, 
in SO Days."

The Girls spent a very active 
Weekend. Friday they enjoyed 
skating at the Tor-RoUcr-Orome. 
Parents of the girls provided 
transportation for both outings.

(1 iris in the troop are: Sharon 
Aldon, Judy Adams, Carole Bar- 
thehness, Marsha Berry, ("aria 
Rrown, Clarice Brown, Karen 
Brown, Janice Duncan, Kalhy 
Fields, Linda Fields, Linda 
Haviland, Diane Jurco, Leslie 
1 ,ane, S h ! r 1 e y Loyd. Chery 1 
Oiler, Linda Page, K v el y n 
Ringey. Janet Speaks, and Mary 
Kllen Swanson. Robin Alien and 
Bonnic Nash are new fly-ups. 
Leaders are Mrs. Dan Fields, 
and Mrs. Charles Rlngey.

Salt Lake City. Utah, was 
founded by Mormons headed by 
Brlgham Young on July 24. 1S47. 
reports the Automobile Club of 
Southern California,

"I;-. ;<MI of hi> untiring 
work \\IIK:it \\~as extended from 
months prior to "the e*:ablish- 
ment of El Camino until the ( 
present, friends of Mr. Murdock 
will gather in his honor on May 
24," Mr. Sloan announced.

"It is our intention to pey 
tribute to the «-|Islanding educa 
tional administrator by our 
presence at the banquet. Speech 
es will be limited to a few very 
brief presentations tyy represen 
tatives who have know Presi 
dent Murdock intimately through 
the years. The committee is of 
the opinion that he can best be ( 
honored by a thoroughly inter 
esting, but brief, program and 
be the very presence of those 
who have known and admired 
him through the years." the col.( 
lege director explained.

Among the groups which will 
participate in honoring the r«- 
ttring college official are the As-, 
sociated students of the college, 
the Kl. Camino College Alumni 
Association, the faculty and em 
ploye* groups on campus, and, 
local civic and educational 
groups.

Several rivii' organizations 
wiil honor the college president 
at other functions, it w<js noted.

(Political Advertisement)

ELECT •
TOM 

WER
YOUR ASSEMBLYMAH

DR.CAMPBEIL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Win Bank Awards
Three Narbonne High School 

students \\«<n cash awards in 
Rank of A'.nerica's Achievement 
Awards program, as top winners 
in the Marine zone competitions.

They are William Mertz. Betty 
Domonoske and Judith Martin.

Use Press classified ads for 
quickest, best results. ;

Sodium Pentathal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult (oses

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

CALIFORNIA'S CLOTHIERS

190 N. CRENSHAW BLVD., Hawthorne
North of II Srcnnilo Hl\«l , on < rrn«-lu»\

Pre-Grand Opening^3 .A
Friday

Information to be used In com- 
piling national figures on em 
ployment and unemployment 
will bo collected locally during 
this week in the Current Popu 
lation Survey, it was announced 
today by Supervisor Leonard ('. 
isley of the H. S. Census Bu 
reau's regional office in Los An 
geles which will participate in 
the survey.

The Information collected from ! 
local families will be combined 
with that collected in :?20 other 
areas In the country to provide 
the national estimates. Approxi 
mately .'15.000 households are in 
cluded each month In the Pur- 
rent Population Survey. These 
households are selected at ran 
dom under fhe Census Mureau's 
scientific sampling program to 
provide a representative cross- 
sectlon of all classes of the pop 
ulation, and of all types of areas 
In the country large cities, 
small town 1 ire*m, and so 
forth.

Facts nn employment and un 
employment collected locally are 
forwarded to Census Rureau 
headquarters In Washington to 
he processed by the bureau's 
electronic computer, known as 
Unlvae. to nrovlde the nalona) 
estimates. The national report 
covering the Information to be 
collected locallv during the we*k 
of April 14 will be Issued hi 
Washington early In May.

Current Population'Survey In 
formation will be collected from 
a number of local families by 
Mrs. Perm Cr«»e.v

Tf your automobile's engine 
turn« over verv slowly when you 
pwess the ^tarter the cause, cays 
the Automobile Club of South 
ern California, may be a tight 

low battery, or unusually 
esist fmn» in th« itarttr 

or ground cables.

Saturday and Sunday, May 2, 3, 4 - 9 a.m. 'HI 9 p.m., Sunday 'til 6

'FASHION at a PRICE!

"SUPER MARKET PRICES 
ON FAMILY CLOTHING"

FOR WOMEN, TEENAGERS, GIRLS, BOYS AND MEN

Serve Yourself & Save
"SHOP THE SUPERMARKET WAY!"

1AVINGS
SALES PEOPLE 
DELIVERIES 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
ALTERATIONS

FANCY FIXTURES 
DISPLAY WINDOWS 
EXPENSIVE SERVICE 
EXPENSIVE OVERHEAD

SAVE UP TO 50% ON FAMILY CLOTHING
Why pay for costly »p«r«tlon«l «xp*nMB? ly reducing tH*M 
expense* to a bar* minimum or by  Hminating them  ntiraly, w« 
ar« Nble to p««« tramendous tuvingi DIRECTLY TO YOU! Sine* 
you can't waar the** fancy frill . . . why pay for itT OUR 
POLICY? . . . Not a few apeciat pricee* on a ftw item* to at 
tract your attention ... but CALIFORNIA'S LOWEST PRICES 
ON F.VC.RY ITEM IN STOCK . . . CONTINUOUSLY. Day in 
and day out!

SEE FOR YOURSELF! COMPARE! SAVE!

Si'


